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Tic fell 012 2: calcnkticns, relative s.
to the ccit cf fattening hogs upon corn,
ttc extract frcin Hurts Merchant's
Majizine. The subject is one of irrt-pcrtan- ce

to fanners snd if the natter
can be reduced to a question of figures

if a mathematical preciseness can be
obtained the benefits thereof cannot
bo orer-value- d. They are as follows :

"It is estimated from an experiment
made by S. B. Anderson, that 100
buihclsof corn will produce, 1,000 lbs.
cf gross increase in the weight of hogs.
One hundred thrifty hogs were weigh-
ed nnd put into a pen. They were fed
100 3 cn as mucn corn as tney
could eat. lne avcrac!zross increase
per hog for the 100 days was 176 lbs.,
or at the rate cf If lbs. per day. It
thus appears that one bushel of corn
will produce a gross increase cf 10
lbs. Throwing off one-fift- h to come
at the net weight, gives 8 2-- 5 lbs. of
perk are made by one bushel or 56
lbs. of corn, 1 lb. of pork is the produce
cf 5f lbs. of corn.

From an experiment made by Sam-

uel Linn with 58 hogs, as reported in a
the Patent OSce Report for 1849, 6J
lbs of corn produce 1 lb. of pork.

From the experiment cf lion, H. L.
Fllsworlh, reported in the Patent Office
Report for 1847, it appears to 3 4-- 5 lbs.
cf cooked meal made 1 lb. of pork.
This experiment was made on a small
scale.

Assuming that it required 6 j lbs. of
corn to make 1 lb. of pork, the cost of
it3 production will be seen from the

"following table. The labor of feeding
and taking care cf the hogs i3 not in-

cluded in the estimate : When corn
costs 12 cents per bushel, pork .costs
1 cents per pound. "When corn costs
17c per bushel, pork costs" 2c per lb.
When corn costs 25c per bushel, pork
costs Sc per lb. nen corn cosrs 00c
per bushel, pork costs 4c per lb. When
corn costs 42c per bushel, pork costs
5c per lb."'

Taking the above a3 correct, at the
present market value of corn in Ro-

chester, pork made therefrom costs
about 7 cent3 per pound. Eds.

The following table shows what the
farmer realizes for his corn sold in the
form of pork: When pork sells for
Cc per lb. it brings 25c per bushels for
corn. When pork sells for 4c per lb.
it brings 33c per bushel for corn.
Vrhcn perk sells for 5c per lb. it brings
42c per bushel for corn. When pork
sells for Gc per lb. it brings 50c per
bushel for corn.

. The question is one that every far-

rier can, by observation and experience,
Eettle himself. If he possesses the
requisite knowledge it will give ' him
an opportunity to dispose of his corn
in such a manner as will be most e--
mun era live, incre are certain cir--

tUUi;iim.C3 NlilU Villi, liiUiU Uf less
afTect the general issue, such, for inst
ance, ' as capabilities for fattening,
mode of treatment, care and attention
bestowed, &e. The item in reference
to the experiment of Hon. IL L. Ells-
worth, in the use cf corn ground and
cooked 13 worthy of the special atten
ticn of those engaged in this depart
ment ct larm economy.

XTZLT 13 CCOD PALING 1

' now is it that a man should farm,
to do the most credit to himself and
his landlord?- - It is the general cues
tion that must be considered. A crop
cf turnips, a herd of cattle, or a
sample of seeds have made many a
one's fame ere now; though, after all,
these can only be individual items in
the account. It is the uniform and
methodical excellence of a system that
in the'lens run will be the most likely
to pay. Tc be sure, some have wooed
fortune, and wooed her well, too, by
directing ineir energies more particu
ly to one special branch of the pursuit.
Such, however, at best can he but ex-
ceptional. Their very success depends
on their being but few others anywhere
near an equality with them. Whereas
good cultivation, on a limited aera like
ours, can never extend too generally ;
wmie, were we caiiea to iashion
model tarmcr, we can only repeat that
we should have him to mainly depend
cn the thorough harmony ofhis arrange
ments, lake an accomplished musican
or a real gentleman, there should not
be a note cut cf place, or an ornamen

.. ..V i. 1. 1. 11iuk v, ua.t aus wurraaieu oy its use
And why not have a model Farmer?- -

Wc have prize oxen, renowned sheep
ana lamous pigs, iieyondtnese even
despite the ow of ridicule with which
.it was so long attempted to swamp the
cITort. we have still premiums for rood
laborers. Fach, in their several ways,
has been found to answer. lo man
was yet ever the worse for a little well- -'

merited distinction. And we believe
that cgriculture would suCer no harm
frc::; Laving a few more of her model-me- n

to point to. 2TarJ; Lane Express.
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pears .est adapted for crchsirl market
pears in the xicinity cf Albany; also
the three b:st kinds of W:ntcr and

r p ::rs for a hr3 crch:ra;
a-

t
ralieu cr Vt'hiteDovenac.and Flemish j

Beauty." Louise Bonne of Jersey is
the best market pear on in
seme places, Agou!e:re i3 scarcely to

it
less valuable. "Where the Yirgaliea
cracks badly, these may be substituted.

Three bed SummerFears for market
Tyson, Brandywine. aril Out and'a

Summer. These all grow well also on
quince.- - The GiiTardwould be best if
not so slow and slender a grower.

Three lest Winter Pears Lawrence,
of

Easter, Bcurre and ; Glout Horceau
(the latter on quince) or Winlifield.
Prince's St. Germain stands high.
Doyenne d'Alencon and Clairgeau are
new sort3 of great promise.-Count- ry

Gentleman. - to

Cuke for Flesh Wounds Houses.
I have never found anything better

for wounds on horses than human urine;
keep it in a vessel until it grows stale,
then with a swab tid to the end of a
stick I wash the cut frequently; it has

tendency to cleanse and at the same
time to heal the wound. I sometimes
boil it up with Scni-v- w or Blacknake
root, which xnakes.it better. I find it
excellent for galled shoulders cr back
heaimrr tnem up in a short time. I
have seen the scratches or grease cured
in a short time by washing the feet
with urine in which a little salt had
been thrown; the hcrse should have a
dose of physic at the same time, to
purify the blood. I esteem this remedy
equal to any of the celebrated lina-mcn- t3

of the day. J. W. L. lb.

Important, if Teue. To secure
from cattle , male cr female progeny at
will. According to an article in the
Annals of the Luxemburg A?. Society,
communicated by a Belgian firmer, a
heifer calf 13 invariably produced when
the cow is put to bull before milking,
and a male calf when the cow- - is put
to bull just after she hasbcea thorough
ly milked. The author cf this state
ment claims to have confirmed its ac
curacy by four years experience, and
assert3 that the nlan has succeeded

A.

:)CYcnd all expectation. ; Cows, which
previously had borne only male calves,
and that for four or five years, gave
heifer calves by the above treatment.
(jive it a trial. jjakewell. Jo.

THACT mCZICOL. 7IL2Lr.'S ADDHISS.

Pears on Quince Stocks.- - My ex
perience has so often been solicited by
private communicatien m relation to
the pear vpon the quince 'stock,

. that
deem it proper to introduce it in this
connection, with the reasons 011 which
it is founded. ' Many varieties of the
pear thus grafted grow vigorously, and
bear abundantly. . 1 am aware that an
impression has prevailed in the minds
of some, unfavorable to the cultivation
of the pear on the quince stock, an
impression which must have arisen
from an injudicious selection of varie-
ties, or improper cultivation. In this
opinion, I am happy to know that I
am sustained by Mr. Barry, in hisi ad-dre- ss

before the North Western Asso-
ciation cf Fruit Growers in Iowa, and
by other distinguished pomologists.
Pears upon the quince should be plant
ed m a luxuriant deep soil, and be
abundantly supplied with nutriment
and cood cultivation. Thcv should
always be planted deep enough to cover
the place where they were grafted, so
that the point of junction maybe three
or four inches below the surface; The
pear will then frequently form roots
independently of the quince, arid thus
we combine in : the tree, both early
fruiting from the quince, and tho
strength and. longevity of the pear
stock. For instance, of trec3 of the
same variety, standing side by side in
my own grounds for ten years, and en- -

joying tne same treatmeni, mose on
the quince stock nave attained a larger
size, and have borne lor seven years
abundant crops, while those upon the
pear stock have scarcely yielded a
fruit. W e have, also, others on the
quince, which twenty-liv- e years since
were obtained at the nursery cf Mr.
Parmcnticr, where now is the ' most
populous part of the city of Brooklyn,
N. Y., and which have borne goodcrop3
for more than twenty years, and are
still productive and healthy. - '

That the introduction and cultiva
tion cf the pear upon the quince ha;

been a rreat blessing, I entertain no
doubt, especially in gardens, and in the
suburbs of large town3 and cities.: And
as to its adaptation to the orchard,'--
sec no reason wny it snouia not sue
ceed well, if the soil, selection and cul-

tivation be appropriate. A gentleman
in the eastern part of Massachusetts
planted in the years 1848 and '49 as
many dwarf pear trees as he could set
on an acre cf land at the distance of
eight by twelve feet, and between
these roTS he planted .quince, bushes.
In the mil Tear from planting h
gathered enc hundred and twenty
bsslielsct pears, and sixty bti'iheU 0
quinces. Of the former he sold seven
ty Lusncis at live to six uara per
bushel, and he now informs rae thit he
'"is ln?f. rrlv n rrr ront n lio

cn: nal trees, and that tho remainder
i , 1 hi-alth- cenditioa.

r'P 'iffW. V

11a nzc J to iv. to L 3 ti'owa uron one's
resources is to b3 cast in tLa xcry lap
cf fcrtrLr.e; for oar fccultic3 tLcnunicr- -

a d;vcIcpT.Gnt and disr-'-
T ca energy

cf b they Trcre prcrbu,;lj. mi
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T..st..!est. m;:, ....J, ; .r.jr.2 cir.or ?
Periodical Publi:atins, a ; iva aracrg lit- -
erary cii-- of all co::::ri??, f

Hjcaktl.9 erg'.Uh
teratnra of thtijait wr.tur irj to

fijy very little ccr.cert.ir2 it l
The UettlC'-raa'- s Msgaiiz rT'eJlyEd-

ri:l Care, r':ll-kcow- n 1 Isu l i - ti t ft

sua rtr-.ir- ! 0 for his iatc-H- ' 1 I irUf.Uj,
30 edited ar.-- cor. Iactcii: or - r 2 c ' lotacn cf

';flraiiQ3 Urbs n, Cer.i. Itifilit cf .'.'catian

vis in the Tcucfsll'i gite-- l t ;;o V.;: :'its.f
Si. John, near SmiUiileii ia Lou. n. :.t3

early coriribatcrsTras Dr.Johiv n, v :.rss X.r:; i.ur- -

ary proluaticcs if peared in this 2- -; .n Ccr'rarr
tie forebodings of many b.oUst-ii- rs f tbo t.3 e,
succeeded from its comraecceirent, and has maia- -

tiiaed rq boncretle a;ad unllmlihc-- re; n f or
mure than a centmr and a ocarter. i
brongtt forward maty compiditors, 1 ,r. I Sylvan as
Urban has always held his position, a id ia Lis liter
years has proved as great a fart ri to as before.

With the numHer for July, 85 , th? Gentleman's
llagaiine changed publishers, hat its jreneral charac-to- r

will remaio the jarae as before. Kore matters of
interest will, from time to tim i, be introduced, and

1
anions I1 thosu readci-- s who c;ire to know the cpia-io- ns

of English Scolarsaud Gentleman on the topics
the day, it it will t asmuth looked for as u?uh1;

more and gjvecia! pains will be taken with, the Obit-nar- y,

which will be made a faithful memorial of i.U

persons of eminence. It will also endeavor to retain
its position as a worthy organ and representative of
Historical and Archaeological literature.

We have mada arrangements with the rre-ie:i- t

Proprietors, Messrs. J. II. & J. Parker, of London,
publish the Magazine in tills country, and will

supply it with regularity. r

Terms $5 p?r annum, or 50 cents per number;
those remitting 1 3 in advance,, will receive the i!a;j-az'-n- o

free of postage. ..

by
321 Bndway, Nevr York,

Ilousciiolds T7crd3.
CONDUCTEl BY

CHARLES DICKENS.
Containing tales stories, and other articles,

by William llowitt, Leih lnt, the Authoress
of "ifary Barton," Barry, Cornwall, Wilkie
Collins, and all the) rising English Wnters, is
now universally regttrded as by far the most
interesting and popular of the English Periodi
cals its circulation in this country is constant-
ly increasing, and to meet the public demand,
Messrs. Uix, Ld wards &! Co,, hare made
arrangements with the Editor and Proprietoxs
in England to introduce a tew feature in its
publication, by issuing it, from the present
time, in A eekly Numbers' They receive it
regularly in advance, and will publish the
American Edition immediately oa tbe; arrival
of the weekly steamer. Tje ilonthly edition
will be issued as usual. , u

Terms for tho W eekly Edition. 6 cents thx
number, S.OO per annum. ! ; Monthly Edition,
25 cents per number, $3.00 per annum. A
prompt remittance cf $3 will secure a regular
delivery, post paid- : .

ijcuj ji iiousenoia v ords. 16 v ols., can
now be had, bound in cloth, at 22.50. bound
in half calf, $35.00; sent free by Express or
iu.iiu, uu receipt 01 price, f ; .

As a safe, interesting, amusing, and useful
series for Families mid fielding Clubs, it can
not ye surpassed. : It con:ns more vanety
and information, given in. a pleasing manner,
tfcan any otner set of Books ever published.--

few sets of the'. English Edition on sale,
in nne Dindmgs, at ari advanced price.

; ; Eiwaeds, & Co.
: ; 321 Broad way, New York.

La&ies' Repository. .

This periodical is published monthly at Cin
cinnati and New York. All traveling preachers
of the Methodist Lp:.scopal Church are author-
ized agents. : ;;

Cash in advance w ill be expected in all cases.
This can be paid t,o any" of our authorized
agents, who can order it charged to their ac
count, if cot convenient to remit.

ice agents ana inenas 01 tnis vorK are
earnesily requested to make an immediate and
simultaneous ebrt in eveiy section of th--

country, to procure new subscribers.
- We solicit those who received the fifteenth

volume to continue their subscriptions to thij
bixteentb. and otherwise aid in its circulation,
which we hope to be able to make worth v of
their patronage. '

All communications containing remittances
or subscriptions should be addressed to tho

ubhshcrs; those designed for publication, to
the Editor, at Cuic'unati. Letters not contain'
ing ten dollars, or five new Eubscribers, should
be post-pai- in remitting, please procure
drafrs, or the most current bank-note- s.

Wa thank you sincerely for past favors.- -

Unr list is now quite large, uuc inougn we
have no pecuniary interest ."whatever in this
work, we would like to see it circulate more
extensively. ' Will you help us! Will clergy
men, will the heads of families, will the young
ceiitleman and ladies of out common country,
will our former patrons, wi.I all who wish to
see a pure and sound yet entertaining and m
structive literature put into the hands of the
rising generation, lend us their hearty and con
tinued n? We hope confidently
hat all will continue their cuort3 in behalf of

thewotk. ' V '
Teems: $2 per annum,"; in advance. No

subscriptions received for less than one entire
to lame. SWOSMSTEDT & POE.

Carlton & Poeteb.

BROWN & CO.; ;

No 78, Main Steet, Si. Louis; Mo.

SPRING STOCK COMPLETE.
The cheapest and most extensive Fancy

Goods and Yankee Notions Estahlish- -
ment in the Western Country.

"! (TERCILANTS in search of cheap goods are invi
IfA ted to examine our stock of silks, dress roods:
shawls, white goods, Embroideies, ribbons, cloves
and hosiery, trimmings, furnisling goods and small
vares generally, tojjethor with 15,000 Parasols
of the latest and most ftihionalle styles, at imanu- -

facturers prices.
Cash buyers, close purchasers, and prompt men

will find our stock adapted to their wants in every
particular. A call from the trace is respectfully so
licited. v vlnl2if

August 23, 1S50: - - -

: : OREGON, MO..
ROUT. L. .ILVTTEX, Proprietor.

No Dains or expense will be snircct bv tb snbiri- -
1 1 I

ncr.to fnak r.ia enpsta Rinmrtii.! m rr rmniuf I

this well known and Iat ighly reputable House.
m ... . - . .ine very ies atiention given to animals by a

good and attentive Hostler.
ROBERT L. HATTEN.

- NEW GROCERY."
Head Quarters for Bargains!

RUFUS K EDWARDS,
Wholesale ami retail iealer ia -

itXpie ana line (irOCC-rieS- ,
- inCS,

Teas, Foreign and Domestic Linuors. and everv
ttuig e.se appertaining to the bus iness of Grocer.

J'Maia, between Jule and"3ecord streets,
(Oppof it tho Fdxar House,)

st. josKPiiyuo. ,
t

'r v;v ST. JOSEPn,' HO.
"

-

; 'JAJICS CARGILIj, Proprietor.
"Ti ffAK UFACT. U RII3 and keeps constantly;
JlT-J- on hand for sile, all kinds of I'lour, Ulcal,
and Feed stuffs. Orders solicited and rrDajtlv tiled
cn most favorable terms. Cosh aid ct nstanily for
Wtc-tt- . Fcr character ! Flour refer to everybody
tsaitvcr usca it.

St. Joseph, MoArg. 5,1S3J. ylnl3-l- y

et Si cars. St. J( - r

WILLUH'H. CJ.RTEU,
fANUrACTTJRZIS cfrriiiii ilowscf&IUkc?;
L cr R3i two horsi Ibws find S ovel-plow- s,

viui a .ors i uanows. Ail o:i jr icnc er r.ro-ic- a-

cl rlcv.s) f.::?l iaiaci:attly. ; Lilcri!

'' : :Cat

i! am t a . . vt.z..

::o. t : ilux ,

ee sow r:
cf rooi?

J c-- :
Purchaser? are

manufacture .1 t:
warrant?! c f sap
prompt a- - 2

. rct't

CO.

, " -
v '- - -

1:7; SAINT LQCIZ, HO.
r.XEirT cf a comflte jusortnent
rat'-crr.o- and ct!.;r mnaifac- -

all to the Yt'o-'-.- tm..lo.
uviie 1 to xirr:ne tv.cir Et:.

;4 r.!e,:cd xrith great care asi
,;. :,r cf.taJity. Oriers will recte

tion.

IUP0 YiQ
ITELISIIEU 11Y ,

.TnnT,- - "Wilstiich. ' 'Kevs h Co.
.fAVVV ' ' j(

No. 23 West renrth Street, Cincinnati, O.
IHSTORY" O! JIEDICEST:, from its Oridn to

ithe Close of fc Eighteenth Century. Ly Dr.1,'

Renouard cf r&vi. ' translated by Dr. O. t.
Cnme-v- s. Profe'T J3 A..iami iieaicai voiiee. v ne
Volume. laraSra. 750 razes, Price $3,C.

An Introdaetioi to the Stujy of Eathcticj. T7
Professor J. J. C.,Mouat,of the Ulle;:e e'iV Jer-
sey, Princeton. Author cf "Life cf Chalmers:" Hc.

vol.1 2oi3.pa?ea Price $1.
Tho Teaehcr'i Xisccll&ny. A selection cf articles

from the proceedhgs of the Collega of Professional
Teacherg. By J. Jl. Camphell and A. M. Lladl-- r, of
Wabash. College. I One vol, 12mo, 450 pacjej. Price

tl'2'
WILL BE ItEADY IN SEPTEMBER

T2i3 Cyclopedia cf I.Iodcm Travel,
A Record of Adventure, Exploration and

Discovery for the last Fifty years.
Edited by Bayard Taylor, Author of "Views Afoot,"

"Travels ii Central Africa," &a.f ic.
One vol., 8vo., Handsomely illustrated with 12

maps by Schonberg, and numerous wood engravings
Orr, and an elaborate steel frontispeice by JButtre.

7" Will be sold to subscribers only, .

1100KE,V.'iLSTACII,KEYS&CO.t
Wholesale and Retail Booksellers,

25 West Fourth street, Cincinnatu

GEO. C. FEHGUSOIT.
MnXTVRIG IIT AND ENGINEER

RROWNTILLE, N. T.
A NXOUXCES to the r.ublic. that he is Trerred

XJl to eroct Steam Saw and Merchant 2Lilla at short
notice and reasonable terms.

ALL WORK WARRANTED. .

lie is also Agent for

A. C. IIOLLIBIRD &. CO'S.,

Western Foundry -

j.. Cincinnati, o.,
LEE & LEAVITT'S

Saw Manufactory,
. CINCINNATI, O., '

And is prepared to receive and fill orders for any ma
chinery manufactured or kept on hand, by these es
tablishments. .

Letters of enquiry, promptly answered. -
; KEFFEREXCES..

Noel, Lake & C- o- Brownvillo, N. T. Stc-i- iliTl
' & Mo. " "Nuckolls White, Rockport,
James Lowe, Linden, "
Tln31y. . Brownville, June 21, 1S56.

PALMER HOUSE,
; S. BA11IJOUR, Troprietor.

Corner of Illinois and Washington Streets,
: INDIANOPOLIS, IND. ,

TIIIS
vrell-know- a and popular Ilotel, has recently

re-bu- ilt iund greatly enlarged by the addi
tion oi Mity or joventy rooms, and 13 furnished
throughovt with new and beautiful furniture, and is
in all rcspvt; a First Class Hotel. Travelers
will find tin Talaer" all they ean desire for com-

fort, luxury and pleasure. The tahlo will at all
times be supplied with the best the market affords,
and no pains will be spared to render tho stay of
guet3 both comfortitble and pleasant.

"TRY THE PALMER HOUSE."
August SO, 1856.; vlnl3-l- y

" A THlNaF EiEAUTT IS A JOY FOREVEK. "
COLES VOYAGE OF LIFH

Childhood, Youth, Manhood Old Aee,
Four splendid Line Engravings, from the Originals
in the Gallery of tho Spingler Institute, l'latcs,
15x23. ' 1'aper, 23x33. : '

' A GREAT INATIONAL WORK.
Of five years' execution, inrolvinz an expense of $20.
000.. Artist's proofs. $50. India Lettered, SCO.
Plain, $20. : j .,

T A prospectis containinz a full description of
the work, with testimonials from our first ARTISTS,
our most eminent, VI VLNES, our most distinguished
STATESMEN, thb best accredited JUDGES OF
ART, at home and abroad, together with tho

:; voice of the press
Of this city, and also of the highest European au- -
tnonty, .

-

THE LONDON ART JOURNAL,
Will be forwarded on the receipt of two postage
stamps. i

. ; ..rThe Trade supplied on, the most
Liberal Terms.

Appropriate and tasteful styles of, frames, prepar
ed expressly for this work, at tho lowest casli rates.
are furnished at prices varying from $10 to $32 the
set. Boxing, packipg and cartage from $1 to $2.
Address the Voyage of Life, Rev. A. R. WOLFE,

vinutl . bpmgler Institute, Jn. 1.

.MORE MEN WANTED. :

AFEV more active and energetic young men can
immediate employment, bv which thcv can

easily make f600 to $1000 a year, to act as asronts for
new and popular works, just published for

agents, ana noi ior sale in dook stores.
e hare a great many azents employed, many of

wnom are making irom $10 to $20 per week. Those
who wish to engage in this pleasant and agreeable
business, will for particulars, requisites, 4c, address

; Publishers and Wholesale Booksellers.
Editors cf Newspapers, by eivin? the above and

following, three insertions, and calling attention to
i; shall receive any three of the following works;

Lite of Josephine, by Ileadly, $1,25
Life of Lafayette,.1 " $1,25
Life of Napoleon. :

1 1,25
Weld Scenes of a Eunter'i Life." f 1 !oa

' Life of Mary and Martha Washington, - 51,00

Any person wishing any of the above books, can
have them eent by mail, free of postage on receipt
of thB above retail price.

vl-- n 4 C. L. DERBY & CO., New York. "

4 RURAL PUBLICATIONS.
Ths CooTar Gemtleman is a beautifully illus

trated weekly of 16 pages quarto, with special De-
partments for tho Farm, tho Grazier, the Dairy, the
Fruit Garden and Orchard, the Florist, the Kitchen
Garden, the Iloasewife, the Fireside, 4c. "This is
without

.
question, the BEST Agricultural Taper

" in the
e TF ir t- m n

.u.B1K.a owxm. -"-on. jqhn estwoeth, xl oi
""nois. Ince W a year. , ,

known for twenty years, as the best monthly agncul
tural Journal in this country.- - l nce 50 cents per
year. - .

THB IlXrSTKATEO ASXCAL REGISTER OP ltrBAL
Affairs. The two Kos. issued fcr-18- 55 and 1856,
contain more than IM engravings of building.', ani
mals, trees fruits, &. 1 rice 2a cents e;vch sent
post paid by mail. L '

i liese works combuie attracuonj to be founan no
similar publications, fcnd the publishers

.

will. send
r m 1, u 1

r . 1 i.Published at Albany, N. Y by
xlJiatf'J LUTHER TUCKNER & SON.

ST. JOSEPH LUMBER YARD.
On Edraocd Street; Dear Cargill's Mill,

St. Josph, Ilissouri.
Y. J. TAYLOR, Removed from the old

Stand to the above earned place.
fTlIIS nadersigned is now fully prepared to accom- -

mods,te his catrons and friends with thebt as- -
. ... .m v i cc 1 ; i i

ket, eompri$ing not dy White Pine Lumber and

best assortment of Pjne and Cottonwood shingles,
ropiax aiding, &c. I

He has now on hacd a D'3 Lumber Yam, the lar-
gest and best asortcii3it of Doors, Sash and Veni- -
tiaa blinds, ever offend in this market, & ortion cf
which is direct from Cincinnati manufactories, which
enables him to sell it very reduced prices. He is
fully prepared to 11 til orders in his line, at Ehort
notice, and particularly solicits tho Kansas and Ne-

braska trade, for he his the articles they want and
must have. Be sure t give me a call, near Cargill's
Mill, and ia the Lxxncdiate vkicity cf tho St. Jo-
seph Brewery.

CLARK'S PATENT COMBINED GRINDING
or 3.'crchant Plouricg Hill. This

highly ingenious and much needed invention forms
an entirely new featcro m the- mannfactcre cf

UhAT and I LOUR, by the superior manr er ia
which it performs its vrak GRINDING and BOLT-
ING the Grain nt iisrla. rwriHr.n in'iI - - ; a.. ,y v I I u

inismiJ possesses adranta ges to numerous to be
enumerated in any advertisement. The prone? way
to fully appreciate its. great merit 'is to sect it run.
It is m peni'ioa caIf it '' .

N.3I3 Broadway, C:r Court st., St.Wa,JIo
Steto and Country lights End 5!iii3 For Sale.

. V.r V.r ttavtt? & r n
Er:;lwayaniCourt,2i St'.-ry- .

patent grae; BEPAHATO

VAIL SUES CnillEU is rov prepared to f ar- -
rl ni.sh Farmers and others with his

"GRAIN SEPARATOR,"
for the present soaion. It is onnecessar to speak
particularly of the merits of these Machines, as they
are too well known throughout; the country to reed
extolling; but tha faci that they have heretofore and
are continnir'; to receive tho premiums at the St ite
and bounty Jr airs waere tney rave Deen e:.nionca 13

su21cient to induca all those in wiat of sach a Ma-

chine, to purehasa one of the3f . .

At a rractical test of this mccmpetition
with tho best of those made ia England, , 1853, it
received the hihet cc mmcrclations of the pros?, and
f the leading rri ulturansts of that country.
I have a larj-- number of them on hand, ready for

the coming crop, imde of the best material, and war
ranted to do good work. ;

1 have made many valuable lmprovemtn ,3 in taese
machines within the last year, and have no hesitation
in warranting them superior to any in use.

lam also preparing a large number or rawloms
Improved Clover llallers,

patented in 185 1, which are greatly superior to his
patent of 1S44, being in itself feeder, and greatly
ahead of it in other iw.pects. They will be manu-
factured under the immediate siiervi3ion of the
patentee, who has permanently located in this place.

The above cut repre.nts my four horse u Separa-
tor," and is designed especially for the farmer's own
use." .

Im also a ent for MeCormlck's celebrated REAP-
ER and MOWING MACHINE, combined.

J. R. MOFFITT, Tiqua, Iliami connij, Ohio.

Furniture and Upholstry
- Of Great Variety.

At the Banner Farniture Ware Rooms of

HENTON & TKB1BLK
On Second Street, Sign of iht Chair and Bedstead.

THE continued liberal patronage of the citizens of
Joseph, North Western Missouri, Kansas, Ne-

braska and Western Iowa, for all of which we feel
thankful, has induced us to increasi; our facilities for
doing business. Having built last spring, a very
large Manufactory Establishment on Francis street,
and having employed some of the very best workmen
in the Eastern cities, we are now determined not to
be out done by any other Furniture Eatabliihment in
the Missouri Valley, in quantity, quality, durability,
styles and prices. Oar stock consists in part of Hose-woo- d,

Walnut and Mahogony Bureaus, marble and
solid tops of every style; extension, centre, card, din-
ing and side table; Book cases, Wash stands, Work
tables and Wradrobes, Sofa3, divans, ottomans and
footstools, spring seat parlor chairs, rockicg, nurse,
elizabeth chairs of every variety. Mahogony, wal-
nut, cherry and maple bedsteads of every style and
variety- - Spring, hair, moss, cotton and shuck mat-
tresses, 4c, together with all other articles in our
line, usually kept in a Furniture Waroroom. We
say then to all who may want g Kd J; urniture, either
for hotels, parlors or bod rooms, give us a call and ex-
amine our work and pric2s, and we think you will
leave your money here in place of sending it to St
L1OU13 and getting an interior articlo at the same
price you can get a good one here at.

. uur motto is the cash system, which will enable us
to sell at smaller profits than ours or any other estab-
lishment can do where the credit system is adopted.

N. B, The highest price pail for seasoned Wal-
nut and Cherry Lumber. .

-

St. Joseph, Aug 30, 1856- - tlnl3tf '

MICHAEL McGEE,
Saddle and Harness Haker,

East siio of Main,be. Francis and Felix St.,
' ST. JOSEPET. MO.

'
,

THANKFUL for past favors, begs leave to inform
that he has just returned from St.

Louis with as fine an assortment of materials as ha3
ever been purchased In that market. ' '

His stock consists of a superior article of Skirting
Harness, bridle leather, hog, calf, and sheep skins;
fine goat morocco, and a surpassingly beautiful arti-
clo of enameled leather of various hues.

He has every variety of saddlo trees, from the real
Mexicana and English, Beard's and Grhnslcy's pat-
ent, down to the common fall-bac- k. lie has on hand
and will continue to keep saddles, saddle-bag- s, bri-
dles, martingales, halters, eollars, whips of every
quality, whip-lashe- s, hamcs, traces, spurs, &e. Has
filso, coach, buggy, Pennsylvania, yankee, cart and
dray harness. v "

He has not now, nor will he keep any other than
No 1 workmen,and his instructions to them are neat-
ness and strength. He, therefore, feels no hesitation
in saying that his work will seldom bo equaled, no
where surpassed. . ,

As small profits and quick sale, is his motto, he
pledges himself to sell (considering the quality of
the article ; lower than any house west of the Alle-
gheny Mountains.

Those disposed to suspect him of gassing, have on-

ly to call to be assured of their mistake.
St. Joseph, August 30, 185G. ylnlStf

The Great Western Central Koute.
1 :

Dayton & 7estern & Indiana
. RAIL ROAD.

through trains without change of goage,
Between Dayton, Indianapolis and Chieng,

'.-- '' Lafayette,
. ; Terrenute,

" " . r : Louisville,
First Morning Train leaves Dayton for Indianapolis

at C:20 a. sr. :

Second, Evening Train leaves Day ton for Indian-
apolis at 30 P. M.'

JAMES M; SMITn Sap't. j

WM. H. THOlirSON--
. J. H. TAAFFE

THOMPSON & TAAFFE, T

(Successors to Burrows & Thompson,)

Wholesale Grocers,
And Commission Merchants,

ITo. 13,. Pearl Street, Cincinnati.

' Particular attention will be given to order
forGroceries, which will always be executed at current
market prices.

WJI. GARRISON,

lEeal Estate Agent
PLATTSMOUTIi; N. T.

now on hand several valuable town lots andHAS Timber and Prairie Claims, which he will
sell cheap.

Being agent for the City of Plattsmouth. he will
furnish lots to those who wish to settle in the town
on cheap and reasonable terms.

. Cilice with J. H. Brown, Esq. " ' ' " ' . .
" T

... Hew Hardware., Store.
, ; Sign of the 2Iill Savr.

; J. FLAHERTY,
Importer, Wholesale and Fvetail Dealer ia

American German, English & French
: HAED WARE AND CUTLERY.

ST. JOSEPH, MO.
TS NOW receiving and opening the largest and most
X varied arsortment of goods in the above line ever
offered in any market west of St. Louis.

My stock erabraces a full and complete as? rtment
of Cabinet and House Builder's Hardware, Mechan-
ic's tools of every description, lirect from the most
nrproved manufacturers; agricultural and horticul-
tural tools and implements, in grent variety, combin-
ing all tho recent and useful improvements, for the
saving of a vast amount of labor to the farming com-
munity, from whom I respectfully request a careful
examination cf this dcpcrtmut of my stock. I am
also exclusive agent for the sale of the celebrated
St. Loui3 Circular Mill and Cross Cut Saws, which 1

will warrant, and fill all orders at ihe factary prices.
Also a large assortment of Guiis, llifles and Pistols,
Iron, Steol, Nails, &c, of the be.t brands: ia a word!
mj stock is very complete, which, for its quality and
price, I ara determined to offer such induceacnts as
will command a liberal share of tra l j from this and
adjoining counties My arm ngm.cn ts for importing
and agencies for Atncrica-- II.irdwr.ie Manufavinrers,
together with a long experience in the general Hard
ware iraae,enaties-- . me; tot only to defy all competi-
tion, but has convinced me tho.i the true principle pf
trade is crh sales ami small profits.

August 30, 1S55. vlnlctf

MISSOURI ILIVEi! PACKET. .

L. r, w, elegant ani fast running Ta.:pr?er
pack t end freirht steamer. E. A. OGDEN.

iaiawin, tomtaan-ier- , is now runcing ner regular
trip3 between St. Lcuis and Coua;!! LlaETs. She is
one of the best freight steamers on the river hivis"'
bera built expressly fcr tail izzd.

;, ...
... , ..U, J. V

:: or.a ci: . di: f; CC J

nr.: .vT 3 J l
:

hi - '2:-i.-

.f every vetv? at . 0 . .,r a .

Lcui-t- i n i 1 ( f Li t'ua ",

:tt cc LI .1 a

Hunting, Target c ;:! Mi:.:: 7: r
To;siher v ov ry tv cf 1 ur

C a us. Wad-- - 1 c Pai Fiip Te

AVI, ev, rythias coL.acctJ.1 wit'a tl Can

i rr. is
Two IIr:nJrcI rrc?:h!o:;cIi:.:sic va:;

n t,'r,',S- -
;m u All kit h cf r.atcrl.d a:.J

in the fcrg"d, 1 nl a:id Lni-ac- J t3. '

.Vlea.e call and es.mir.o fcr i2lre3 le ,r3 jzm
your pure z a.? as ex i.j tao c j true

gui
Z21 Oar roc j i.ro an warr: : i by us.
August 23, 135S. Tlol2tf

1

) 9

roi nm "NT v1 'ri r f""i a Minn
ST. LOUIS, III :sou

G kavo to infora t.ie ra that they have
expended their i.xrrt s uss to icis pi ace. mv- -

in cctnplied with the requisition ct tueif Charter,
and bcirg fully org inizf J, are now reared to trar.s-a- ct

a

General Agency Eivin::3.
The sa?ce?s which has attended the origins.2 Propri-eUr- r,

is a guantnteo of tho satisfaction rendered, and
it will alwavs be the aim and stud? of the Executive
of this Company, to eire every possible facility for
tho speedy and safe tran; mission of
Jloney, Valuable Packages, Parcels, and

liuudles of Good, 'Jerchandize,
and every description of Freight, on reasonable term?,
to all points on the :.li?soun luver, ana at it jLouis,
with o; her responsible E.tpre?? Companie?, for New
York, New Orleans Boston, Philadelphia, Chicago,
Cincinnati, Burlington, Louisville, Rock Island, Mem-

phis, Pittsburgh and Bu'Jalo, and to almost every
town and villiogo in the United State?, Europe, Aus-
tralia and California.

A Messenger will be put on tho new steamer Oma-
ha, making weekly trips between here and St.. Jo-sop- h,

there connecting with ourdaily line to St Louis
and all points as above. In behalf of the Enterprise,
the patronage of the public n respectfully solicited.
All business entrusted to us, will meet with the same
energetic and prompt attention which has always
characterized this Express, and made it pre-emine- nt

in Western Express business
. imiEUTOES.

: ', St. Louis.
Ed-xar- Me SAsran. McCabtset.
W. D. W. Bernard, Jons W. Toolit.

Joseph F. BicnAKD?oy.
B. F. Bakrt, Alton. W. J. Pigot, l.exinton.

: JOSEPH F. RICHARDSON, Preset.
S. M.-Gba- Sec'y.
vln2. IIexby Ktle, General Agent.

BOOK STOKE!
JCST OPENED AT THE HEAD OF BROADWAY,

COUNCIL BLUFFS, IOWA.

WHERE may be found a lar) assortment
AND STATIONERY, and

everything in their lino, consisting in part, as fel-
lows:

j. nistorissand Biographies, ;

Narratives an J Travels,
School Book, . ;

Works, ;

- Lives of Eminent Persons, - , v '
,

Agricultural Works,
Standard Poetical Works, . t

Religious Works,
Song Books, .

Bibles and Hymn Book
.ov;h and L: ;ht Heading,
Pictorial Works,
Blank Bocks,
Paper, Pens ar.d Ink,
Cards and Gift Book,
Toys and Fancy Primer?,
Portfolios and Albums, , .

And a thousand other useful and necessary rticleg
in the line.

Also, red, black and blue INKS, of rr own man-
ufacture, Wholesale and Retail, as cheap a can be
had in St. Louis, and warranted of the best qnality,
put up in quart, pint and half-pin- t bottles; also, iu
four and two ounce bottles.

Professional men wishing a bill of

LOTO 3 1
Can be supplied hero at 20 per cent above pub
Ushers t rices, wo paying all costs and obtaining them
at the shortest notice. Our arrangements embrace
any STANDARD BOOKS printed. in tbj Uni
ted States. ,

-

Call and see our stock wo are new taginners but
will serve our customers to the bc.it cf our ability
Our prices, we are sure will be atisfactor.

& SANFORD.
Council Bluffs, Iowa, June 11, 'SG vln2.

TO STEAMBOATMEN.
CORD-VTOO- D FOR SxVLE.

1,25, per Cord.
TAMES W. JLEMAN informs the Boats runnin
if the upper Missouri trade, that he keeps constantly
a3 good a supply of Dry Cord-Woo- d, as can be found
on the river. Landing always food.

Wood Yard one mile above Brownvills, Nebraska
lerritorv,on tne rieiraska snore.

August 2, 1858-i- l -- nStf

F. DINGS & CO.,
Importers of, and Wholesale JDcahrt in

French, German; British & American
Fancy Goods.'

HOSIERY, GLOVES, TOYS, NOTIONS
Manufacturers of all kinds of Brushes.

39 North 3Iain Street, (Up Stairs,)
ST. LOUIS, HO.

HAVING since the first of January, adopted the
Cash System, we draw tha attcn

sion ofcloso buyers to tho fact that we have revised
our entire stock, and reduced former Credit Prices
from 5 to 20 per cent, according to tho nature of the
different articles. ' 2

Comparison Respectfully Solicited.
Price List may be had on application.
St. Louis, Aug. 13, 1853. vl-nl2- tf

TyETTY LABORERS, who can handle
are wanted immediately at

Brownville, Nebraska Territory.
Liberal wageawill bo given bj the subscriber,

J. I). N. THOMPSON.

COUNCIL BLUFFS PACKET.
fine passenger steamer GENOA, Throckmor-

ton, Master, will run regularly during the season,
between St. Louis and Council Bluffs, 'ller officers
hope by regularly and strict attention to businesj to
merit a share or the public patronage

- J. THKOCKMOliTON, Master.
J.E.GOUMAN. Clerk.

185G. SPRING SALES: 185G.
LOW PRICES'TO CiSlI AXD FROM IT TIM3 BUTEK3.jonn halsall;

WHOLESALE AN'D HETATL

BOOKSELLSPw STATIOIIini.
AND BLANK BOOK MANUFACTURERS.

Ho. 12 D Ilain, St. Ionia, He. .
.'

HAS for aalo all the Spelling books; Geographies,
Historiries; Chemistries; Dictionxiries;

Arithmetics; PhiIosoTTaes. fc now in me. tn.-thr- r
" with a large stock of Law, Medical and miscellaneous

Dook3 rorm:ng the m'.st completo assortment to be
fuund in the city. Also, Writing paper, and Foreign
and Domestic stationary, of tho finest quality,
country merchants and others should not fail to call
at No. 120 Main st.

185G FALL TRADE. 1836
EDWARD MEAD. AV. U. 1IAC2ICE. E. H.2IEAD.
. - Ot'eaf Jlouie of te kind in the TVeit ;

Entnll inked 1S35.
EDWAUD JIEAD & CO.,

o. CO 3Ia:n, cor. Pi;ie sL,

Importers and TZhokalcni
OF

Watches, Jewelry and Fancy Goods.
T7ATCHMAKERS' TOOLS, and materials, gil-- V

V ver and plated ware, shot guns, rhles, i'u tols,
revolvers, musical instruments, d ;nprrcotype ambro-type- s,

Ac, chrystalotjie niateri.i'.s; Hotel and Suaai-boa- t
table ware.

St, Louis, September 13,13. m

stock holders cf the 2Cerniha BriJoTIIII are hereby notice 1 that it is necciiry
to ::i?un tho immediate erection an I com j lo ticn cf
sal 1 Bridge, that tho amount of stwk Sahs;-ribcd- , le
paid ia in full, befcre 1st, Septum Vir.

By or.ler .f t'-- B.ard
August 2, JOHN S. MIN.VICK.

:tt. l:
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..Y3 ia slurs, aud' toa'r
' r- - ;;nt cf tb rvj be;;

c : - .. e rs to ca'.. ft, ;
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-- .nt
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1 to sea rrrj a ft,r
prt. . r v - 3bral: .

PrcntltuJe K liana v- -.

Mi Dcsiin-- i

Antigifj'l.vl do ictoria daP.asr.isnta
'

Carrie Hi la
Beliranta
Salaiion dj Mlionta
Staffinvr.t ' do
MeriJIans d- -

notion j,Washington don soi. d I' rtano Lirc-er- Nichs .l is da
adir, itCarventus do

Rcinas Sult.ir.a do'

Pe Mesfi j!

Prcn:aJ.D.D.d- 1:?' pFiwiij
V da
P. L. OS J- -r. .

Victi-r- i do ILrrios
Le.rht Gnarf. Opera, St u J
J. L. Pasctelas; D Kirr.m

.T t I

7IIOLESALE Crocerj ar.J .
1

' chants, No., 34 Levet, St. Lnn;a v
Olivi! and Locust stj, have r'aiw i sUrVu
ing thej largest and most general st'k etcthey have ever olfereit, whk h thy lttt,n l tthe lowest mak2t rues. Their lUck sr
paiof: '

' - 375 hhds N. O. loan 4(,'(t Uli'dar V
A'OO fi. ar l c l do plant.itioa mo'.idstj.
403 pkg? Belcher's syj rJolafscs-1- '

hf "chestj YUto; Z7i dibn e.
Black do; '.

15D casks 3. Carh sod; 23 do xi&tn
. 200 boxes Bathitt's cakratus; ;

275 do Vaand Mo tob-icco- :

75,000 SpaniAeignrs; 23fl,r CiJ Il.vtsdC '

300 bxs star candles; 111 caij CBrniau ,

1003 bl.ls,hf Joan J kiU lan 12, mabsi; f
50 pkgs No. 1 salmon; J0C0 bxss'i,

200 qt and pt flasks; SOW) testa tubs,: ? i
500 dozen ajiicrtodpailj'j, .

1 i

1500 sks prirao Biocoffoc; 330 packiti l
73 sacks Mocha do; -

2503 kg Wheelin; and Bostoa aa3iiai,Ili?
assorted 3d to 4 Jd;. t

75 bxs Bait CoviJ oysters; 275l!eiUii '
200 sk3 Bi-r'- cotton jura a'sorted;
400 coils and Jats iopc; ..
ICO bx3 peperand riaimto; 75
1C0 dmins f -- ; 6 0 bxn hf and qr H 1

. 5 drums :odSih; 123 faf ia; , - j

15 cases sardines br at a c,r;
S50 boxes assorted pickles, ketcSnp; '

SCO bxs palai and fam. roapiJ'l do rnouM T,
5C0 do asst window gla?ti; oO bs farprt
100 doi line washboard- - 50 gro jeai:t

60 nests wi'.low basket);
Together wi;!i a peneraland full itocklv

eign and domcslio Wines bntndies, Le.

TV'. S. GII.3XAX.'

WITOLESALK GP.OCEr:, No. 138Sot4!!t
in stort a large ad weii,

ed stock, which is offered at she market nitt, ?

istin in part as follows: j

370 hbds N. U. auar; S JU bhla loaf, crasW.;
powdered do; , , i

1500 bags IViocofTe-a- ; ICO do Java do: . I

150 blls S. II. ayrup :uMjlasses;,853 loS.1
molasses; . ,

250 bbls plantation molawes; 100 pligsnicln ;

100 boxes ccJah; ICO bt-- V llmintoBtu;
. 500 kegs Uostoa and Pittihurgh naiU; .

65 kegs ne 3d nails; 7h bags cotton yira;
50 bales carpet cluun; MO do cotton mite

ICO bales wicking; 450 els Manilla taiiu
cord;ij;e; J

100 dox plow ar.d tlolho.1 lines;
400 boxes wind )W sixes;

2000 Zi W. chalk: iio'O do alum; I500J

200 half chetj Imp., H. and G. P. teas;

300 boxes Tup., Y. II. aihd G. P. teas;
450 boxes Virginia and ..Missouri tobacen;
100 bx. smokir g tt tacco) 50 do cat chef b;l j
1j3 bx.star c.i!.d!!S; 1 0 d apcrm do;
300 candle moulds; 11 I

0
250 boxes onp; 350 pkgfina'cratus; '

3 cacs ifa. indigo; 6 et roons S. F. co: )

B0 bgs pepper; 45-d- pinto; HOI) bs t'i
300 M. U. t. per. i;nps, liO mis C.
300 doi com. and fancy p.il, ICO no
800 nest3 2 and 3 qt tubs; 250 mats c&sia;

25 cases prunes; 40 cks torrents; 3 do ffiii'r
5 bbls whiting; 400 rml irrarping papr,

50 bales osnaburjs; bni)Cis, lino wwhboarU1

churn s, Ac, 4c, j . Jun7,'M i

C.LASC.OW & IJEtOTlIEH. !

Wjuole salt: cnoctns, FORARrr; ;

YV AND UOMMISSION Mi.;;utIAars,3o.J
Levee, have in atoro and t arrive th ful!o:3
Goods, which they offer for stj'l at the lowest prica ;

viz . i
' I

1000 hhds fair to prima N. 5(il box?! YiastporL-- !

O.SuTar: IM kegi sap Carb

1000 bbls clld gugir; li) J boxes salcratai; j

SOOdolfandcrush'Jdo; s(s cU 3Iani'JaCoriir!
50 Q do S. IL molasses; 3(k do Jut-i- , ir,
S00 do plantation do; 5(!i doi Manilla Gr j

100 tea prime Rice"; i i Bed Co? is; I

1000 r.ks (;, and P. Teas; 5(13 box us Riviiins i
1000 bags Uio coffee; U5i bbla Alniocdt;

1C0 do prime eld Gov-
ernment

H) boxes Lem. fjna
Js. coffee; 3(H) do awd Cmdle:

1000 kegs Nails; 1(0 Preserved Fruitr,

1000 boxes Pin, Olelne & 1('! da HcaU;

Family Soap; 1(H) dv Piokles

100 boxes Fancy Soapr do ' Ketchot
800 do Star Candles; 1(0 it OlireOi
250 do Mould do; , Jfi do Brand'dO

50 do Castile Soap; 40 do. d3
100 do Starch; 2() eases Cin
300 do Va. mai l To--' i Chfyolate;

bacco; 4 do V.'ood ik1'-i-t
200 do Mo. do: do Sardine,- -

800 do Smokin- - do; hnd talf boics;
1100 do Cuba Citar: b casei Citronr
00,000 Reg. Cig. Imp.; 10 b lis Mason's U'4
100 bags Pepper; l cai Notm?;
Zj do Alspice; $ do Indio;

300 bllsA hf do Mac!.; 50 doB.C.Ojtt
500 boxes Gia..; ,, 13t0 reams Wmp.Lrt
100 bales Batting: ' and Cap Yipr.
200 do Painted EuTtts; 30? nesta tuba,

LI q nous.
10 half pipes pare til 5 J bbls M.ilag tf's"' I

Brandies; 10 bkU Denn'3 CtSr
100 eases do d do; 10J Co IleiJsick i '
100 blls Monon. Whis'y; ' Si easei old MJ. !

100 do old Bye Whisky, '
201 boxca Cbret Wia ,

verj superior; J St. Louis, Ma.

Jane 7th, 1856.

li. g. iiomi & co., j

No. 1C, JIaia Slice t, St.. Louis JTa. j

A GENTS for Straab'a Ojm an J Wheat 313

ii. the "Qaecn of tho Saati." This rearbl
MiU has been kept secured t j the inventor by c j

recently, however, (Juno JTth, 1334.) U'"1
Patent fair the United States bavo been grantL f

curing the invention for fourteen yers. Tbi
has sustained itself wherever it has bcea brog ;

to competition with othe? Mdlit I: wa roa iC )

tho other"makeof Mills cf our'jity.atihcOhioSj-- '

Fair, in lSO, when it drew a '.diploma as tb b

Corn Mill, and was awarded a Si e s.lvcr medah
Of these Milli we mar.ufa.:t4JO fie sizes ior &

and three expressly for grindinf wheat floar.
. Tho pccnliir novelty of tbk, Mill is, tb

stone is the running stwne, in ti l ea.jet. Tbers

limit to the speed, and as sreed U everjthi rg In

ing, it will out grind any upper grinder in the j!

Secondly: L'y this arnngoaiint we ire ecatle

get graia into the Mill with a ery smAll W
qucntly wo grind nearer tho santr, and of eoa

with less powct than any uppef runnr esn b

Thirdly: Our Mill takes any 1 in 1 of grain wiU

choki3g. We warrant against jaoking ia any an''
. . xxtUv causing del7" - ' ' AU.O 11 1 1 V V

trnuhld in .!! V."t Sm H r tOM ista8
ner. Of course, wo meaa smiH Mills, whe-- the j

tirn must b8 high to d much lutsiness. t

Fourthly: Ojr Mi.ls never tak unjury by roan:- - ,

empty the under stone rt to'pjbing the nPT' j
no injury can bo done. This iiaa important ;

tare over all h?r the utter stone is tb r j
. 1al2:i !

ner. -o

Dissolution of Pirtncrsliip- -

ATOTICS is hereby given, that the
IN heretofore existing btwwti'J- - D. bj

and II. P. Huston, is tfaU day lissolved by ,

consent. The basinej of tho lm will bo fin

with consent of parties concern 1. bv II. P.K1- -

II. P, LTXTO.N.

J. Di N.
Erownvill-i- Sept. S, 13i5. vlalStf

FRESH DRY GOOD
r.cDV, ja:ii:sq; & CO.,

2i03. 170 end IT2 Main.
TT 71! are now in rft.-e!..- the m ;?t comj

.' 1.. t. It pV IU rent sl:-Bin U jf i a -

Vis; ta .:' are io

cukoaa eiiai;;. a cf our sfH'k s 11 r.u'cs.. rO
LDDYIAMIiO-V-- -


